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CITY JAIL WILL LOOK MUCH BETTER Hts s4WaslilutaTown Topics IF YOU, WT TO 8KB THE IX WKARIN'O AP.

PAIUCL VISIT THE BTYLK STORE.AFTER ITS SIDES GET WASHED
i TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS.

'"Safe All th Tt'wiV'',

What Makes

A Safe Bank?

T TV-.. :...
taking on too much Joy Juice, and than
be acta aa a trusty.

"Mexican Charley' haa been one of
tha regular for year and year. Seven
or tight yeara ago he had the pleasure

...' .,aul Muwvhii m u ui
Mesaagt From Mara," l.lt p. m. CHILLY WIGHTS AND

THIS AFTERXOON-- 73 O'CLOCK

TIM WarU's Oratst Woaiaa. TUUalst

MAUD POWELL
MAURICE EISNER AT THB TIANO

cz Lower float, flrat II row,'
1150; last rows. II. Bajceay, Srt
rows. ; last I row. Tie. Oallry, n ,

served. Tlo; admission, loo. ,

leillf. '

h . : ...Th jaoi cy
ker.... jn tn raise oi m .ing-mnlr- a

..."Tha Cowrjuncher"

The wn and celling, of th. build-Ing- e

at Second, and Oak etreeta, known
aa th olty jail, are being cleaned. Thla
mean that dirt tiiat liaa been accu-
mulating for year la being washedwy. . Prlaonera are. doing the work.
The foreman of the gang la "Mexican
Charley," Thla la one of hie favorite
Job at the station. Kvery ao often ho
geta in for aome minor offense, usually

irand. Vaudeville
uyrlo.-- . ........... J... "Baaeon Light" MORRIMGS

or painting th wails wmcn ne la now
cleaning. Charley . Is a Mexican , who
apeak seven dlfTefent language. And
even otherwise he la exceedingly amart,
but hi hobby geta the beat of him ever
o often and he landa In Jill again.

)tar.."In tha Shadow of the Gallows''

Tha Portland Boara of Trada hi
(pointed O. W. AUen, A. B. Btlnbaoh

and Will la Flaher aa a commute to

eat sal at Taeatx. nM Kate X. ,

roor open t 1:11 o'clock.' '

!w..h,on HE1LIG THEATRE gSTi
TOWIOHT, SUB O'CLOCK.

confer with other commercial bodlaa re-
garding th proposition made by the FIREBOM STUNT THREATS LEAD TO
Republican club to Invite Senator Borah
of Idaho to address a mooting in Port
land on tha sublet of river and harbor
improvements. The. executive commit Special rrlo

Matlne Tomorrow
Last Vtaaa- ..

Tomorrow mgh.1L BE PROBED LNEME CELL

foretell the immediate need of warmer clothing. Now is
the time to select your

SUIT, OVERCOAT OR RAINCOAT

We show the best and choicest models produced by the
trinit of the most celebrated, makers the STEIN-BLOC- H,

the SCHLOSS BROS, and the BRADBURY
SYSTEM in all theAfavorite designs, materials and colors,

at moderate prices.

tee of the board yesterday afternoon
held a meeting and considered varloua
mattera that are In charge of atandloc The Beautiful Comedy Prams,

TXMUT Sound judgment(avoiding Injudicious loan and
nasardou undertakings).

TXCOSrS &an methods of se-
curing business without hsairdto business already acquired.

TMIMV Constantly safeguard-
ing all moneys intrusted to Itsfear.

"The Oldest Trust Company
in Oregon1

Haa been conducted in thimanner from the day ot lis or-
ganisation

OTXB SO TSAJU AGO.

Tur deposit invited, R

Chief Campbell Will Deter- - St. Johns Belligerent Wears
mine the. Whys and Oregon Boot Served

Wherefores. , With Plain Bread.

"A KZgSAOX rBOK KMIi
Evenings, 81.60 to 18c; Mat. II to fid,

w'nVl Heilig Theatre JST,
I NIOHT8. BEOINNINa 8UNDAT- -4

The Famous Comedy Drama,

"CHECKERS"
Trices Lower floor. 11.50, $1 bal-

cony. i. 76c; entire gallery, 50c.
Beat now selling. Phone Mala 1.

committees. Action waa postponed un-
til the next meeting.

, Mayor Harry Lane haa signed and re-

turned ordinance! paaaed at Wednes-
day meeting of the council aa followe:
Transferring 15,000 from the general
fund to the Improvement bond fund for
the purpose of paying Intereat on the
Improvement bond; tranaferrtng 11.000
from the general fund to the street and
aewera Intereat fund to pay Intereat on
treet and sewer warrant, and an ordi-

nance allowing 11.000 for the repair of
the roof of the Forestry building.

Regular meeting of the Multnomah
Improvement association will be held In
the ball at Mississippi avenue and Rus-
sell street thla evenlna. Several lm- -

Becou of tha Inefficient work of! St John is having race trouble. In U abl rate of interest allowed.
th firebcat Oeorg H. William at th order to prevent a small riot It ha been
burning of the.ateamer J. N. Teal, tha neceasary to put Into us a new Oregon
fir committee of th executive board boot recently purchased In this city
ordered Chief Campbell td make an .In- - from A hardware company,
vestlgatlon Into the matter and submit n. m..n Hnin.'tim. huiMln a

Call for statement and book of
"ZXLtrsTaACTOjrg.

MARQUAM GRAND
(Portland's Fanfeus TheatraJ

TONIGHT. MATINEE SATURDAT, Aa4
Saturday night last three perform'

ance."tjth xdoi rrrHear "He Just Propped In.M "Trtia
Love Is Not for a Dy,'r "Fairy Tal4
and other too numerou to mention,
Evening. 1 5c, 60c. 76c. Mat, 16a, 10.

a report at the next meeting of the com- - th.,awn "round the new city hall m.mltteo. Chief Campbell was absent from
the city at Mia time the fire occurred, reault of making threata to do awayprovemente of local Importanoe are to

ten days additional tim wa granted ,.h ,h. ,,-- , ot nolc: and is Incl- -receive attention ana tne matter or a
high school for the northeastern part
of the city la to be discussed. A locu

a ho company of. Ban Francisco to " '
make good on Ita contract to furnish the dentally Initiating tha Oregon boot Th
city with a quantity of hose. The firm latter Instrument or torture 1 a large
pleaded labor trouble and other dlffl shoe around which 1 built a heavy

tion for thla high school hsa already

Portland Trust Company of Oregon
B. E. Cor. Third and Oak St.

- Phone Exchange 72.

BZJTJ. I. OOHE1T President
K. 1. PZTTOOX. . . Tioe-Preid- n

a. Ufa TAQXX Secretary
J. O. OOZ.TAA. . . .Asst. Secretary

oeen acquired oy ine ciiy scnooi Doara
bat It waa not planned to build at one. cultlea a reasons for not having the steel bracelet, preventing the prisoner

hose delivered on time specific J in the I from laavlnc hi occupation on th lawn.

$18 Jt $18

to m'"! to

$4ofis40
In response to . tha request of the contract. There are two engines In the Oreson waa flrat arrested for being

department out of commission because drunk and disorderly and placed In Jan
of the lack of hose, and the oommltto t0 erve out a day and a half sentence.

Prison aaaoclatlon to observe the last
Sunday In October aa Prison Sunday,

BAKER, THEATRE re wW,
OBO. &. SAESJa, Cram, Kaaagav,

All Thla Week, the Baker Stock Coca
pany In a Beautiful ProdueUo of
'Hf TKB VAX.AOS OX TM K3XCK"

Scenery, costume on a Seal of m
nifloence never excelled. Aagmnt4
cast. Matlne Saturday.

Evening 26c, 16c, 60o. Matin lie, 184
Next week, "Diplomacy."

wain mv nniruim. He did not like hi ceiiroom ana oacu- -ev. jamea I). Corby will apeak Situ i ne committee granted a reauest or .uj ui. uiv it nwn
T. Soott Urook of the Hunt club for an tah k.i .n hut an hour or
exhibit of fire department horaea at . - h, .nn,m,nt Rredeson went

day night In the Untveranllst church
of the Oood Tldltig on Beat Eighth
and Couch atroeta on the subject "How
"W'e Treat Prisohers In Oregon and how
TV Might Treat Them so aa to Help

the club's show next month. down to the Jail to release him. WhenPetitions were rend asking for a he arrived at Oleson's cell he found
liim ana rnus lteip ourselves. Slr?UC of 'rw'ennt ve thlrd"I;rre.tn on Vi!' hat tha blanket. JuaV bought for the

fam.tta H.htBranri ,0 J had been torn to pieces.)ffiy&irJEZJ:XX wer to quarle. Oleson aald he

No Cocaine-- No Gas

No Students
UMPIRB THGATRB

Morrison apd llth. Phone Mala lit.lie Lelg. a Chinese, arrested Satur
aiuton w. seaman, Manager.day night on a charge of tapping wires hang nimaeir wun me

Bredeaon decided not to re Tonight All Week Matinees WMftas
Tho report of Building Inspector waa going t0

Spencer for "eptember showed a great bUnkeLT
gain In building development In Port- - '"" but
lend ovr 8eptembert 11(06. Th report lnt him, a

bring new charges W. F. Mann Praday and Saturday.
nd started upatalrs. It sents Hal Raid's Great Wasters

Play.follows: waa then oieson tnreaienea 10 gei

of the electric light company, will have
to face the grand Jury for hla offense.
H waa bound overby Judge Cameron
thla morning. Lee Lei rune a hop
Joint in Second atreet and Deputy Sher-
iff Bill Llllls caught hlfn tn the act of
atealing "Juice" from the aires. Lee
la out on 1200 ball.

September. 1907. number of permits oreaeson some tim wiwim mo n
issued, 8,661; valued at $4,300. month. But Officer Bredeson la also a

BeptemtK-r- . 1806. number of permit aweoe una unatrnoipu un wi,iu. r-

Our success la du to uniform high-gri- d

work at reasonable prices.

Nervous People
And those afflicted with heart weakness

TKB COWfuncHjem.
A breeay story of Arlsona that erow!a

Racks, Jam th theatre every wkra.
16c, 26c, tc 80c. Matlne loo, 16x

Next week, "Thorns and Orang Bloa
oral."

Issued. ti: valued at 8409.186. 1 eon Is now serving 1ft days on tn lawn
Increase In number of permit, 61 pert and 15 nights solitary connnomeni in

the new Jail.cent.
Increase In value. 180 per cent.
Classification of buildings Sale of Season TicketsValue. can now have their teeth extracted,

filled and biidgework applied without
th least pain or danger,

PAINLESS EXTRACTION S .50

Repair. 88 $ 71,640
Siieds and barn, 40 7,460
Dwellings. East. 186 368.S5 FOR THB

BOND SUIT WILL

BE STJEFJIGBT

dwellings, west, li ze.uou
Buildings, A and B, 14 406.960
Business bulldlnaa. frame. 15 ., 58.600

In conjunction with other courtesies we extend to .you
free of charges or interest

CREDIT IF DESIRED
You are privileged to choose your outfit, wear it, and pay
later oh in smaU weekly or monthly payments to suit your

own convenience.

22 KARAT CROWNS 5.00
Reinforced concrete, 1 8.000

Th reult of the grocer' agitation
for pur foods haa been one of the
greatest blessings which ever struck
Oregon. Can anybody think of anything
finer In the way of a family drink than
the 100 per cent pure cereal coffee,
Tlx.: Golden Grain Granules, which
make children atrongT Women love Jt
and men prefer It for "dope."

Tha new Northeat Bide Improve-
ment association will hold a regular
meeting this evening in the Woodmen
of the World hall, on Russell street.
The work of the club will be started as
much aa possible at thla meeting, one
of the more important Items being the
agitation for a new high school in that
district.

Abridge work . 5.00
Total 1143,300 OUR BEST PLAIN PLATE 8.00

WESTGATE GIVEN

HORSE SHOW
orssa TxrrmsDAT, Oct s

at I a. ra.

Powers & Estes Drug Store
143 BXXtK t.

Price $5.00 for the six performance.
rOBTXABD im CZ.XTB.

Decision on McKenna ActionSURVEYOR'S PLACE oil 1 "vjr
to Be Carried to Su-

preme Court.George A. Westgate has been ap EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.pointed and confirmed as surveyor gen
era! for Oregon according to a telegram
from Senator Bourne which was re
ceived by J. C. Young yesterday after The suit of Franols I. McKenna The Store Where

Your Credit Is Goodnoon. Accordlna to the message com Cor. Washington and Tenthagainst the City attacking the validitymlssloner Ballinger Will mall th offi- -
LYRIC TM HATER

Both Pacnest SCain 4688. Horn, A-lt- tf

Weok commencing Monday. October iU
THE LYRIC STOCK CO. PRESENT

"BBACOW XJQXTM."
rial notification of the appointment and 0 trie quh Run pipe-lin- e bonds voted
th bond to Weetaate today.

It la not known here whether th at the last city election will be brrfught
to trial before Judge Cleland in the

Re-Ename-
ling Teeth

Is the greatest Invention in modern den-
tistry and has been most successful of

long line of protests agalnat the ap
pointment or rveataate were received circuit court Monday next
In time for consideration. It Is evi

Matinees Tuesday. Thursday, Satuf--'
day and Sunday. Price 10 and toe.
Every evening at 1:11. Price lie. la
and SSc. Boxes fcOo. Office open 10 4.
m. to 10 p. tn. y

Captaltt L. D. Mahone, Ph. D.. who
wa activity connected with the move-
ment for Sunday closing in Portland,
will address the members of the Y. M.
C A. Sunday afternoon on "The Su-
premacy of America." A special musi-
cal program haa been arranged for the
occasion.

At tha meeting of the Universal New
Thought assembly tonight at 8 o'clock
at A-- O. U. W. hall, Washington,

West Park and Tenth streets,
the- subject will be "Have the Planets,
Heredltion ad Personality Anything to
Do With Our Success and Failures?"
Sister Avabamta speaker.

The University of Oregon law clae
of 1910 has been organised. About SO

students are enrolled out of a member

The McKenna suit will be directed
directly against the pipe-lin- e bonds, but
It will In effect decide the legality of

dent from the telegram, however, that
the protests either did not reach their
destination in time or else were not the whole 35,000,000 issue. Tne suit has

all methods.
We extend to all a special Invitation

to call at our office and have their teeth
examined free of charge.

We own and control the largest and
considered, as the appointment was cor.
firmed without giving heed to them.

been brought by Mr. McKenna as a
test of the validity of the bond issue A Short Talk to Lovers ofbecause of alleged irregularities In the

THE QRANL)
VandevUl de tav
ALL THIS WEEK.

Joseph M. Wood Present
JESSIE MAE UOTD

The Petite Singing nd Dancing Corn

MANY HEAR ADDRESS ndvertisement or tho election and tne
Btibuequent passage of the bonds by the
peon la.0E B. FAY 3IILLS It is noi mienaea vy mr. mrivrnns JEWELRYto attack the Issue for any purpose dlenne, with Charles Wood. Phenomenal

Male Soprano.other than to determine wnetner or not Plenty of other headllnera on the btlLBenjamin Fay Mills was Introduced thev are valid and can therefore be pur

best equipped dental establishment In
the world, huvlng Just opened an offlc
in Astoria, making us 18 office all told.

We glv a written guarantee with all
work for 10 yeara Lady attendant.

Open evenings till 8:30. Sunday 9 to 1.

Chicago Painless Dentists
IZTK AlTD WASHINGTON.

Be sure you are In the right place.

Don't overlook It.chased with security by those wishingK 4 aiMt.nna loaf hv T In n

ship of 80. The following wer chosen
as officers: J. H. Jones, president; Mia
C. O. Buckingham, t; Mis
Pern Hobbs secretary; Earl B. Reed,
treasurer; J. R. Downes, sergeant-at- -

rms.
D. Sella Cohen, who thanked the speaker to Invest in municipal securities,
for the message he was brining to the It 1 expected' that the nult will be Th STARa cioseiy coniesiea linn, ana imi wimi-faiths in this city. Thispeople of all I VIPmorning Mr. Mills addressed a large ever the decision or the lower court It

will be carried to the supreme court by
the losina side in order that the deaudience at the Behnke-Walk- er busi-

ness college on "Mixing Religion and cislon may be final. The city will bebusiness.

Football.
Football.
Football.
t'nlverslty of Oregon, vs.
University of Idaho.
Saturday, 3 p. m.
Multnomah field.

represented by City Attorney Kava

ALL THIS WEEK.
The R. E. French Stock Company pr
sents th tlrrlng melodrama. In flv
acts,

UC THE SHADOW OP tU0AX4.0WS."
By Mis Lillian Mortimer.

Matinees Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 2:30. lOo and '260.

Mills .aXI..: X: .iJTfSaJV. hi. ". Mr. 'McKenna' side of th,
1.K'.jT",::' ... ' i ca emitn. TEETH .LI19 IIlUUBiritU BHU I'UIJI L'lUI WU1IU.

Mr. Mill will speak this evening at
8 o'clock at Women of Woodcraft hall,
comer Tenth and Taylor atreets, on

PERSONAL.

Jewelry is more or less a blind ar-
ticle to the general public. When
buying a diamond, watch or any
other jewelry it is always better to
come to an ed store
known for square dealings. All
goods are warranted as represented,
and I have one price for everybody.
You can buy any article on weekly
or monthly payments as cheap as for
spot cash. Get my prices and terms
before buying. You will find a large
and complete assortment of Dia-
monds, Watches and Jewelry in my
store, and I do not consider it any
trouble to show goods.

"What the World Never Knew Till
Mrs. E. F. Beach and daughter. Blb- -Now," and tomorrow afternoon at 4 in

the same place.

The following nrreles were found on
streetcars yesterday: Twelve umbrel-
las Jumper and tools, lunch box, music
roll, pair gloves, package, handkerchief,
basket, package and plan, handsaw,
dinner paiL Owners call room 4, O. W.
P. building. First and Alder streets.

Fifty dollars reward for any Informa-
tion of Charles Evan. When last heard
from wai In Gunnison, Colorado, In

yll, of Benttle arrived in the city yes-
terday and are visiting Miss Llda M.
O'Bryon at 147 North Twenty-firs- t
street. Mr. Beach Is tha wife of Dr.JOE GOLDEN TAKES
K. F. Beach, formerly connected with

STTDDET LEAVE Messrs. Wise Brothers of this city.
fof.e returnlnfr nome Mrs. Bench will

Every evening at 8 :1a. lto, 26o and I So.

PIANO RECITAL--

BEATRICE,
DI1LRKE, i

OOTOBSa SS. 8:18 P. K.
Murlark Hall, Waahlngton and 334 ft.
ADMISSION ONS DOLLAR

TicScts on Sale at Gram L Co., C!crt
Piano Boose and Box Office.

We can extract one or all of
your teeth without hurting a bit.
and put Jn new teeth the same
day If you desire.
Our system of crown and bridge
work Is stmplo. quick and pain-
less.

When desired you con have T.

visit her mother, Mrs. Gorge Mlnkler,1890. Dark hair and eyes, mark under at Vancouver.Joe Golden, hop head, won't work and
cheap bunko man, bo the police say, and

COUNTY JAIL NOW
HAS NEW MATRON

NATH WOLFF
Who was arrested on a cnarge oi va--

In an effort to connect with himf'rancy oriental Jewelry robbery,
has left Portland. An officer was at
the train this afternoon and saw him
take his departure. There were no tears
of cheers.

Arraigned In the "municipal court this
morning, Judge Cameron gave Golden
Just 4 few hours to make his getaway.
And he got. Golden has been making a
grandstand play that he was here in

chin. Age about 47. Emma Evans,
Hubbard, Oregon.

'
Football.
Football.
Football.

' Great college game,
Northwest championship aeries. v

Oregon vs. Idaho.
Saturday, 1p.m.
Multnomah field.
The Portland Shoe Repair Co., 16?

Yamhill street, between Third and
Fourth streets. Tour shoes repaired
while you wait. Phone Main 76SS.

Mrs. D. J. Cameron has entered
upon her duties as matron at the
county Jail under an appointment made
by Sheriff Stevens last Summer. Her
oocupancy of the office was delayed un-
til after the supreme court had passed

The Old Reliable Jeweler
PROPRIETOR FRANKLIN COLLATERAL BANK

Established 1887. 165 FIRST ST., NEAR MORRISON.
orithe tangle between the sheriff's of- -company with a rich woman from the BieOaksRinfi

P. Wlso or my personal ervlce.
Painless Extracting- - Tree When

Flat ar Ordered.

20 YEARS HERE
And doing flentai work all the
time. That Is the record of Dr.
W. A. Wise. That's one reason
our business has grown our
patrons come back, and they send
their friends.

W. 4. Wise, Dentist
railing bldg., Sd and Washington
sts. 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays

to 13. Painless Extraction Coo;
Plates $5.

T. P. Wise, H. A. Stnrdevanl
ft. A. Huffman 2nd C. S. Kelsey

ASSOCIATES.
Both Phones, A and Main 3029.

north. The police say, nowever, that ir rice-an- a tne court, regaraing tne ens
they had located the fair one she would ioay ana Keeping oi ine county jau

birds. Mrs, Cameron will look after thealso have been up ror a "vag. anFor llouor phone th Family Lloiior welfare Of women prisoners.
Store. - J. E. Kelly, successor to Caswell Only One "8R0M0 QUIKIHS"
ft Kell.y, B6 Morrison street, corner

Both phones Pacific, Mala 28.Park. for the tifiiature uK. W. ORUVE. Ue4 the
MASQUERADE

CARNIVAL -
and Homo,

G.P.Rummeiinr Sons
YV0H1I over to core a voio in wi vty. zae.

dav at home at the Young Women's
Christian Assoclfition on Sunday, Octo-
ber 27, on the subject "Our Frienda the
Birds and Trees."

Warehouse space for rent on track,
or merchandise taken on storaeo. Ma

One Thousand Men, $1,000.
From the New York Times.

"If 1,000 men were to come In here and
each one eat 11 worth. I would hare
Just 11,000," said the manager of one
of those restaurants where each per-
son helps himself. ."On the other hand,
if I should feed 1,000 women and allow
them . to pick out their own Checks I
might possibly have 500, but I doubt
It. Every woman Is a natural born
ohent. It seems to be a sixth sense
In her make-u- n to try to get ahead of

We epong n& prass your clothe
nd shine your shoes, all for l per

month. Main 114, Wagons run
everywhere. Unique Tailoring Co., 301
Stark,

Acme Oil Co. sell safety eonl oil and
floe sasolina, Phone East 788;

. Bno A. Mill of th United States
forestry bureau will speak at the Sun,- -

Halloween Night,Tha-s.,0c- t 3 1

A grand galaxy of spectacular aplen-do- r.

a real Mardl Oris, greater, grander,
more elaborate than ever before. Plan
your costumes now. Handsome prUoa.

126 SECOND ST.
Between Washington and Alder Sts.chinery a specialty. Western Storage

& Transfer Co., No, 821 Hawthorne ave.

a husv Mace Jacob SchWlnd ho re
pairing works shoes repaired while you
watt, when necessary. Beat oak soles
76c. a 6 v.. etarg street, near --ara. Ladies' Night Tonight

tha, person who provide her meals."
The woman to whom these horrify-

ing revelations had been nade walked
away trying to evolve some plan for
emancipating her sex from the web of
dishonest propensities in which they
had become enmeshed. Outside the
restaurant she met a man friend.

"I've Just been, down 'there for lunch-
eon," he said. "Glorious place; cheap,
too! If a fellow knows his business It
Is dead easy to get a nt meal for

Steamer Jesse HarXins. for Cams 8.

A New Departure
The cost of interment, has been

greatly reduced by the Holman Under-
taking company.

Heretofore it has been the custom of
funeral directors to make charges for
all incidentals connected with a fu-
neral. The Edward Holman Undertak-
ing company, the leading funeral di-

rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket is furnished
by us we make no extra charges for
embalming, hearse to cemetery, outside

Washougal and way landings, gaily ex
cept Sunday. Leaves wasuington street
docx at a p. in.

Iressmakerl Want onet Read the

NEW EXPO RINK

Zciela's Mid-A- ir Act Mov-

ing Pictures. Grand March

ads of those listed under the heading of a quarter. They never watch the men,
but I tell you they keep a close eye ondressmaking on tn --want aa - page 01

NEWEST CREATIONS
IN

Mink Stoles and Muffs
Ermine Neckwear and Muffs

White Fox Scarfs and Muffs
Black Lynx Stoles and Muffs v

Alaska Sealskin Coats
Astrachan Coats

JPrsiaa Lamb Coats .C
Russian Poney Coats,

Fut Rugs and Robes :

The journal.
Ors-a-n recital bv Frederick W. Good

you women.
The woman with an ambition to re

form her. sex looked back Into the res
taurant.

do or any services mar may De re-
quired of us. except clothing, cemetery
and carriages, thus effecting a saving
of 125 to 176 on each funeral.rich at First Christian church, Tuesday

F.W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for

..1 1.

Phonal J Main 165
lUome Aim

"K)ne thousand men. 1,000." she said,evening, October z. Tieaeta ao cent.
Br. George Rubenstein, expert opti-

cian. Consultation free. Perfect fit
anu smuea wicaeaiy.

When v Brave Was Not a Brave,
XMMn the New York Times.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN

UNDERTAKING CO.Th afternoon performance was over
at tne mppoarome ana tne auaienco 830 THXSD ST, COX. UAXMQX.had dispersed, when a lone Indian chief.
in hi feather and war paint wrap
pin hi blanket about im. emerged
from th building and atar tad across

ting lens, mi tn t oaar Ytmnni.
, Six hundred solid gold ring, latest
designs, at factory prices, Goodman's.
311 Morrison tret.

Woman's Exchange, lit Tenth tret
lunch 11:10 to 2; bustne men lunch.

Dancing Oaks pavilion Sunday after-
noon ana evening.

Bllvrwar. tyatchest BackHi, 108 Aider'

Ir. B, C Brown, Eya-Ka- r. I Marquam.

Chamber, optician, 129 Svnth.

Sixth avenue. ssTABjusxss ltto Send tor , Catalogue.He glanoed fearfully tin and down the
TPirst and Oak crowded thoroughfare and waited for a

rao between automobiles, ao ha could

h)--
S

Til-- '

safely cross the street.
isone appeared, ana at last, tired or:.. jiz,,A... , ,

waiting, th brave, who so recently had
performed great feats of Valor on his
mlmto pralrla, mad his wav to a po-
liceman and put nimtelf tinder his pro-
tection, to le tgnominiously escorted
by him, In safety aorosa th busy are- -

JOURNAL VAOT ADS PAY DUSTBimk 7f aerteom Hood mm nr.Mor.Ooodmin tot witchea 111
', aHRaiaa .''..;

Bark Tonlo for rheumatlaat
til b tA. Wnrtman A Kin IVlnm.

nu. ' - I kl Hanjitars compter ainj I. J. kadderly.


